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Guards Put End To 
Spriftgfield R';oting 

, 
on't Leave Berlin,' 

5'" Guards Held 
~s , ~ostages 
Are Rescued 

Uprising Starled 
By 7 Ringlead~rs 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. t4'I - A 
five·pronged, coordinated attack 
by 125 trained prison guards broke 
open a barricaded wing at the 
U.S. Medical Center Tuesday and 
crushed a 15-hour revolt by 106 
mentally unbalanced inmates. 

Five guards who had been held 
hostage and threatened with death 
were rescued. Only one of them 
was injured. He suffered a scalp 
cut. 

One of the attacking force hurt 
his leg in . a fall during the assault. 

An unannounced number of the 
rioting prisoners were iJljured. 

".. revolt stariN shortly be· 
fort 10 p,m. Monfty rlight and 
was all over a few minute. after 
1 p,m. Tu.sclay. 
The attacking (orce was com

po~ed of 100 guards employed at 
the center and 25 rushed here 
from the federal prison at Leaven
worth, Kan. Their only weapons 
were tear gas and clubs. 

They used a bulldozer to break 
into the barricaded WiDg - known 
as "10 North" - from one end. 
Cutting torches and bolt cutters 
were used by some of the aUack
ers. Guards' keys were used on 
other doors to the cell block. 
Some barricades of steel bars 
erected by the prisoners were 
torn down by hand. 

William L. Fitch, 45, a guard 
and spokesman for the hostages, 
said the uprising was disorganized 
and launched on impulse by seven 
ring -'leaCleri. H~ called one of 
them "Taylor" but authorities did 
not further identify the man. 

Fitch said he and the other 
hostage!! thought they were going 
fo be killed even In the final ·five 
minutes before they were {reed. 
He said they were specifically 
threatened with death three timeS 
and that twice Monday night he 
overheard some o( the inmates 
say: "Let's kill them and get it 
over with." 

Fitch wid the first Indication 
he had that somethilltl out-of.th.
ordinary wal brewi... came 
• bout ':30 p.m. Seven men who 
h... been takilltl .dnnt... of 
recre.tion facllitlea on , IVn
porch told him they we... ready 
.. llcorne out." 
In prison terminology, that 

meant they wished to return to 
their individual cells for the night. 
Fitch said this was unusual be
cause prisoners usually do not 
leave sunporches until required to 
at 10 p.m. 

The .uarcl wlet he tho",ht the 
prisoners prirNrfly we ... after 
publicity, .,thouth they voiced 
101M d""a"'. 

"They wanted to be turned, loose 
,at all times in the cell block and 
never locked up in their cells," 
the slight, dark·halred· guard re
lated as he puffed nervously at a 
Cigarette. "They wanted \0 be al
lowed to watch 10 or 12 hours of 
TV instead of the present 6 hours 
a day," 

Associate Warden Grllig Rich
ardson said it ' will be up to the 
FBI to determine who was re
sponsible for the rioting. Another 
omcial said extra discipline would 
be imposed against the men 
"mentally responsible." 

All the 106 prisoners ' invol ved 
were undergoing neuro·psychiatric 
treatment. 

. ' 
AClena'uer, Ee11~rd 
CaU 2nd Truce 
In Leader Battie 

BONN, Germany 1.fI- Chancellor 
Adenauer and Economic. Minister 
LYdwig Erhard made the second 
peace pact In 13 days ~day in 
in their running fight over future 
leadership of Weat Germany. 

Their bewildered Christian 
Democratic followers ·then an
nounced I10pefully this ",as the 
end of a painful episode that had 
cost the party presti,e, split the 
·natlon at a crltioal time and cast 
doubt at home ahd abroed on the 
stability of German demOctacy. 

The 83-year-old Adenauer and 
the 82·year-old Erhard made their 
peace In an exchanae QC letten. 
'l'be trouble blew up over state
ments b, Aden.uer ,questlonlna 
Erhard's ability to handle the Job 
of chAnceDor. 

, 

Herter Says On- TV 
16 Witness~s 24 Die In Norway Resort 
Called In long t"ire o Most Were American 
Sanity Hearing STALHEIM, 'NOrWay IA'I - An More than 100 gllest, mo t of 

Russia Should 
Give Up West 
Berlin Dream 

INJURED HOSTAGE-A nurse wipes blood from the head of Robert 
Rosendahl, a guard held hostage by rioting inmates of the U.S. 
Medical Center. He is being treated in the Center's dispensary after 
b.lllg freed when guards sub.dued the rioters.-AP Wirephoto. 

Fuchs, Who Gave Reds Atom 
Secrets, Released From Prison 

LONDON IA'I - Klaus Fuchs, the master spy who gave the So
viet Union the atom bomb secrets, was released from prison Tucsday 
and flew off to Communist East Berlin. 

The tall. bespectacled scientist, whose betrayaJ of Western atom· 

Housing Bill 
Sent To. Ike; 
Veto Possible 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House, 
flying in the face of a veto threat, 
Tuesday sent President Eisen
hower a $1.3 billion housing bill 
his aides caJl too costly. 

A 241-177 roll-call vote complet
ed Congressional action on the 
compromise measure. The Senate 
passed it Monday by a 56-31 vole . 
In both houses the margin of pas
sage fell short of the two-thirds 
majority that would be needed to 
override a veto. 

The House action found 222 
Democrats and 19 Republicans 
voting [or passage. Opposed were 
126 Republicans and 51 Demo
crats, many of them Southerners. 

The bill was wrapped up lor 
delivery to the White House a few 
hours atter Budget Director Mau
rice H. Stans lold the Senate Fi
nance Commitee "I would rec
ommend a veto." Monday, Hous
ing Administrator Norman P .. Ma
son indicated he would do like-
wise . 

The compromise was worked out 
by a Senate-House Conference 
Committee after the Senate, on 
the first go-round, hat! passed a 

ic secrels hastened the day of 
Soviet nuclear parity, was flown 
off on a one-way ticket behind 
the Iron Curtain within hours of 
his discharge from Wakefield Pri
son. 

Fuchs had served 9 years and 
3 months of a 14-year sentence. 
As a docile prisoner, he earned 
a one-third reduction in sentence 
for good beha vior. 

Scotland Yard dispatched him 
in a haze of cloak-and-dagger se
crecy. Nol for a moment was the 
47-year-old, German-Qorn Fuchs 
permitted to tread British soil in 
freedom. 

Rumors had flooded the country 
that Fuchs was secretly released 
Monday. But it was not unlil 8:05 
Tuesday morning that police 
smuggled him out of prison and 
whisked bim off in a closed car 
on the 180-mile drive to London 
airport. 

Squads or security men were 
strung out aL the airport to guard 
Fuchs right up to the moment he 
boarded a Polish airliner bound 
for East Berlin . 

Not until the plane was air
borne did the British government 
(ormally announce lhat Fuchs had 
been released . 

His arrival in East Berlin was 
reported by ADN, the East Ger· 
man news agency. 

It was made clear that Fuchs 
had been rushed out of Britain 
at his own request-to join his 
(a ther, Prof. Emil Fuchs in Lei p. 
zig. 

Hospital Tells Of Fear 
For Governor's Life 

BATON ROUGE, La. I.fI - Gov. 
Earl K. Long of Louisiana Tuesday 
called on 16 witnesses to appear 
at a hearing by which he hope 
to free himself at week's end from 
a state mental hospital. 

The governor's wife, who signed 
the application commiting him to 
Southeast Louisiana Ho pltal, and 
Lt. Gov. Lether Frazar, the reluct
ant politician who wants no parl 
of the acting governor's job, were 
among the 16. 

Hospital bulletins Tuesday noted 
little change in the 63·year-old 
governors condition, sUlI listing 
him as satisfactory. But adminis
tration leaders - none of whom 
wanted to be identified - told The 
Associated Press privat ly that 
they were concerned the governor 
might die. 

Long has a weak heart - he h~d 
a coronary attack sev.eral years 
ago - and last week a psychiatrist 
contended persons sufferlng from 
paranoid schizophrenia may gel 
fatally excited. 

Joe Arthur Sims, top man among 
four attorneys scheduled to repre
sent Long at the habeas corpus 
hearing in Covington Friday, Sltid 
he thought he could wln a (av.or
able opinion from Dist. Court Judge 
Robert Jones without calling any 
witnesses. 

One of the chief contentions in 
the application for the hearing was 
that Long was not given the type 
of examination dictated by slate 
laws before he was confined to the 
hospital at Mandeville. 

Dr. Chester Williams, coroner for 
East Baton Rouge Paris~ and Dr. 
Sparkman Wyatt, Baton Rouge 
psychiatrist, examined Long jn an 
automobile for about 45 minutes 
last Thursday. The examination 
came after deputies apprehended 
Long two hours after he skipped 
out of Ochsner Foundation Hospi
tal in New Orleans. 

Previously he had agreed to vol
untary treatment there. 

Long battled deputies in profane 
resistance before he was driven to 
Mandeville. 

early mornJng fire roared through I them American touri ts, were 
the famous old wooden r sort ho- forced to jJ in lh ir night 
tel here Tuesday. It is believed 24 1 clothe , leaving mon y, pa, ports 
per ons were killed, most of them and luggage behind. 
Americans. Thirty-five p r on were injured. 

Seven Were known d ad and An accurate count of the num-
seventeen marked missing. Late ber oC gue t was lost and many 
Tuesday night police gave up the survivor had leCt town. 
earch (or the missing, sayi ng all One ('slimate was tbat 190 

probably had perished in the fire. guests were Americans. Repre en
No list o( dead or missing wa talives of th U. . Embassy In 

available. Reports indicated, how· Oslo and a number of travel ag£'n
ever , that 2J victims were Ameri· des headed h<>re to aid the trand-
cnns, 2 Canadian and 1 Dutch. cd tourists. 

Witnesses said the nomes burst The director of the hotel, Kaarc 
out with an explosi ve sweep. TIl. C I Toenncberg, set the number oC 
cau e of the fire was not deter- mis ing at about 17. Th county 
mined. polie in Bergcn aid they could 
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Gilbreth , On ·Management: 
'Receive As Well As Give' 

By JO MOORE 
Stan Writer 

"The greatest thing that we can 
contribute to other countries jn the 
monagement field is to try to under. 
stand the problems they have and 
hOIll they feel about them," Dr . 
Lillian M. Gilbreth said Tuesday 
night in a sp ech to the Sul Sum
mer Managem nt Conference. Am· 
ericans frequently underrate their 
ability to help create understand· 
ing and friendship among the 
people of the world he continued . 

"As management inter. 
ested in human 
relations," s h 
said, "we should 
emphasize a re- ' 
ceiving as well as 
giving type 
thinking in 
to increase mu
tual understand· 
ing and lltr<enllth-) 
en friendships." . 
Belter known to 
Americans as tbe Gilbreth 
mother of lhe 'Cheaper by the 
Dozen' family, Dr. Gilbreth said 
that we often have the mistaken 
notion in dealing with 0 calJed 
"underdeveloped nations" that w~ 
can give but we cannot receive 
anything in our relationships with 
people or other nations. She pointed 

out that we om Umes develop a 
sort of smug "one way" atlitud 
when WI' give production and di.
tribution help to these countrie . 

"Although thc pea pI . of th e 
countries cannot give u material 
thing , they can give u. omethlng 
much morc .ital to life, • he con· 
tinu d. 

Dr. Gilbreth, an octogenarian 
authority on indu trial snd businc 
management, aid that perhaps lh 
underdeveloped nations have a lack 
of production know-how, but they 
rate high on tandnrds of ethic , 
their love of beauty, and their rev
erence and re pect for old age and 
youth. "Older people ar n't relircd 
when Uley don 't want to retire ," 
he said, "and every child is 

everybody's child." 
"These countrie need to have 

their morale built up," said Dr. 
Gilbreth who has S 'J'vcd as a 
consulting engineer in many 
countries of Ule world and just re
cently returned from a ten-week 
tour of several European nations. 

Dr. Gilbreth concluded that when 
foreign observer come to visit our 
industrial sites or when Americans 
go abroad 10 help peed production 
in another country, that American 
executives hould let their foreign 
counterpart feel ti10t he giving a 
well as receiving. 

$2.6 billion bill to cover a six- -------,----------------------------------------------
year program and the HOllse had 
approved a $2.1 billion bill for 
three years. 

Eisenhower originally proposed 
a $1.6 billion housing program -
nearly $300 million bigger than the 
final compromise. But Eisenhower 
envisioned spreading those funds 
over six years while the com
promise is for a two-year pro· 
gram. 

Democratic leaders had persu
aded the conferees to chop back 
the mohey totals so Eisenhower 
would sign the bill . But Republi
cans still called it too expensive. 
Conversely, some Northern Dem· 
ocrats were unhappy because 
some programs were trimmed. 
They regarded this I;IS a repudia
tion of party pledges. 

The bill carries authorizations 
for the government's varied \Ious, 
ing programs. Many of its provi
sions were not in dispute, includ
ing additional home mortgage in
surance authority (or the Federal 
Housing Administration. This is 
not a charge against the budget. 

Other noncontroversial sections 
would lower down payment re
quirements. on FHA-insured mort
gages, increase maximum terms 
on GI home mortgages, and ex
tend the military housing pro· 
gram. 

May Vote State's 
Rights Bill Today 

WASHINGTON IA'I - House lead
ers Tuesday tentatively set a vote 
(or today on a states rights bill 
that has divided both parties. 

The 'Eisenhower administration 
ppposes the measure, which would 
provide that federal laws do not 
automatically supercede state laws 
in the same field. 

But the House Republican Policy 
Committee endorsed the bill intro
duced by a conservative Southern 
Democrat, Rep, Howard W, Smith 
of Virllnia. 

Rally 'Rc)und The Flags, Boys , 
A TWIRLING 'TREAT was offered TIMlday aftemoon by high school 
Itudents aHeneilng. SUI'. All-State Music Clmp, .checlultd ~ run 
through July 3. The IIlrll (front) ,ra Sharon Callewyn, K,w'nH, III.; 
Carol. Albert, North Liberty; Lynne JohMOn, Nev"; C.relyn 

O'N"I, CI,rf"",: and LiNIa L,,..., CtnterYllle. TlMre ,re mere 
ttl, .. 30 ~Irle,. I .. the cam, which ,I .. 11Id,*, ...". 32t I ... tru. 
mentell"s and v~II~.lIy I .... n P ..... It, J, Meere. 

not conflrm this. 
The fire w believed to have 

started in the second noor of ~ 
wooden, three· tory hot I. Most or 
the guest In the 99·room building 
were asleep. 

A Georgia hote) man, one of the 
Am riclln book d in the hotel. 
helped hold down the death toll by 
colling on hi years of training In 
arou iog gu ts and mployes. 

Horoc Caldw II , 66, on a Euro
pean lour with his wife, was 
awakened about 3 a.m, 

"I ran down the corridor and 
IIcreamed all 1 could and contin
ued down In the lobby where one 
of the hotel employees come run· 
ning and helped to t the fire 
alarm working. 

"I then h lped arouse other ho· 
tel employees." 

Three of the dead were killed 
jumping from th top noor. 

Stalh 1m is n led In tbe 5,600-
foot mountain near the 12-mlle 
long No roy Fjord and the 500-
(oot Kllore swat rfaIl . 

Tills was the second fire In 48 
hours to wreck II European hotel 
crowd d wllh Americans, The {lve
story Ambo cialarl Hotel In Rome 
caught fire early unday. Thr 
maids jumped or f Il from the lop 
noor to their deaths. 

Wage PoJic~ 
Group Called 
By Steelers 

NEW YORK t.fI - The Steel· 
workers Union Tuesday sum· 
maned the unioll's l7l·man Wage 
Policy Committee to a meeting 
h re Thursday to consid r the 
deadlocked teel contract negoUa
lions. 

Dnvid J, McDonald, the union's 
president, announced the move. 
H declined to give any partlcu· 
lar reason but said "we always 
have them in when we get close 
to the deadline." 

Present contracts expire a week 
from Wednesday with an industry
wide strike threalened on July 1. 

McDonald declined to comment 
on any pos ible extension of pres· 
ent contracts. 

Both McDonald and the indul' 
try 'S chief negotiator, R, Conrad 
Cooper, said neither side had 
exchanged specific orrers as yet 
with negoliations already in ~ir 
eighth week. 

Rumors persisted, however. tbat 
lhe union had made a package 
settlement proposal last Friday. 
Cooper. in response to questions 
on this, said the industry had re
ceived no reasonable oUer that it 
could consider. 

Negotiations were recessed this 
afternoon until midalternoon tOw 
day. There may be no negotiations 
ThUrsday because of the union 
policy committee's senion. 

Cooper, asked when the indus
try would start banking mill fur· 
naces in anticipation of a July 1 
strike. said this would vary from 
plant to plant but the procell 
would get under way within a few 
days. Closings are expected to 
start over the weekend. 

Say. Ike Will Shun 
Top level Meeting 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Secretary 
of State Chratlan A. Herter called 
on Mo cow Tu day night to give 
up its dream or laklng over We 
Berlin if It wants to n gallate a 
peac ful s ltlemfnl o( the G rman 
probl m. 

"The Unl\cd Stat s will never 
compromi the fr edom of the 
brave people of West B riin who 
have plac d th Ir faith In our pro
t cUon," Herter said In a radio
television report to Lh no lion , 

He dl cu sed the dlp/om.atlc 
d adlock with Ru la after Ix 
w ks of Big Four foreign min· 
i ters' talk at G n va on Ger
many's future. 

President Ei enhow r, H rl r 
said, will continue 10 shun any 
summIt conference with Sov! t 
Premier Niklla Khrushchev until 
some degree of progress is record· 
ed in lower·level lalks. 

"Regretfully no such progres 
has y t been r gl t r d at Gene
va," Herter said, Aiming his 
words directly at Mo cow, the 
8eeretary .tdd the critical ques· 
tion is whether Ru ia will per-
i t In a d terminatlon to annex 

W t B rlln with It 2 million 
free Germans. If so, h said, no 
all' m nt Is po Ibl with th 
Kremlin." 

"However, If the Sovi t do not 
hold to thi ann xationi t d Ign, 
we should be able to reach agr • 
ment on Berlin con I tenL with th(' 
honor and intere t of ail ollr coun
tries," he said. 

Herter appealed to Khrushchev 
to give "scrlous cond thought" 
to Western proposals for unl(ylng 
Germany. Mo cow has turned 
these down, he said, with "upside
down talk" without even consider
Ing them as a basis for discussion. 

Herter blamed Khrushchev for 
turnJng the Geneva talks lnto a 
fuUle exercise by his frequent 
speeches reiterating Soviet threats 
against the West. 

"While the foreign minister 
were Degotialing," h said, " the 
baneful innuence of IItatements 
outside the conference by Mr. 
Khrushchev was clearly felt. 

"These statements, reflected in 
the Soviet attitude at Geneva, 
made our attempts to negotiate 
practically fruitless." 

Herter gave no hint that the 
Western allies are ready to make 
new concessions to the Soviets In 
order to preserve existing Western 
nabts in divided Berlin. 

Although he said "no significant 
progress was made" at Geneva, 
Herter said the talks "revealed 
possible areas 01 agreement con· 
ceming specific arrangem.ents for 
~rJjn." 

Herter did not elaborate on this. 
"I believe that it may be pos· 

sible to build on these areas of 
agreement if the Soviet Union is 
prepared to accept the continued 
existence of free West Berlin un-

Air Defense Plans der Western protection," he added 
tersely, 

Get Tentative OK He termed tbis the critical ques· 
WASIDNGTON I.fI _ The admin. lion, If the Soviets persist In a 

tstration's new air defense propo- ~~Uon. to annex West Bet· 
sals bave been given condltional lin I two million free GerllWll, 
approval on their fU"St test in Coo- IJ:e said, then no agreement is pas. 
gress, Sen. John Stennis, ID-MissJ, SIble. 
said Tue&day. Herter vowed to continue diplo-

Plans for a cutback in the rival malic:. efforts to fUld an acceptable 
Army Nike-Hercules and the Air German settlement with the So
Force Bomarc antiaircraft missiles viets. 
bave been fitted into a rnllitary ----....,........"......----
constructiOJl bill, be said. 

Stennis is chairman of a Senate 
Arm e d Services subeammlttee 
which hal been working wltb Sec· 
retary of Defense Neil McElroy 
and other top PentaJGO leedera GO 
the new air defense prapoula. 

"There bas been 811 uncIentand
ing that the Department ol De
fense and the Joint Chiefs ol Staff 
would again review the entire air 
defense propoam before DeW ~ 
structioo is started,.. SteonJa laid 
in a statement. 

. Weather 
Forecast 

Skies 

High 70', 
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'What Are You Trying To Do, Blow Up The Place?' 
.( 

To Have Or Not To Have 
ow and then, and even often, we should 

stop to think in these hectic tim es of the broad 

underlying devclopmcnts that are affecting 

our world. Adlai Stevenson did just that in 
his thoughtful address at Ic:GiIl University, 

tl.lO:ltTe~l·f;"~;cei-i't1y von rE!ceivhlg all' honorary 

LL.D. degree. 

The 'most impoitant and fateful fact in 
the world today," he said, "is the contrast of 
wealth and poverly between the white West
ern nations and most of tlle rest of the world." 
TIle United States per capita income of more 
than $2,000 a year conh'asts with an income 
of $100 or less for two-thirds of humanity. 
Jo.loreover, as Mr. Stevenson rightly said, this 
disparity is getting worse, not better, because ' 
the rate of population growth is higher in the 
underdeveloped counh'ies than in industrial
ized nations with their high standard of 
living. 

Asia - the gap within each counh'y is also 
increasing. 

It is still tme that the contrast between 
what Mussolini and Hitler used to call tllC 
"have and have not" nations is more acute 
than ever. In the case of the Axis we know 
how that led toward a world war. One of the 
wise statesmen of the post-war era, the latc 
Premier Liaquat Ali Khan of Pakistan, said 
on a visit to the United States in 1950: 

"As I let myself ponder over this, I sud
denly see the United States of America as an 
island - a fabulously prosperous island. And 
'round this island 1 see the unhealthy sea of 
misery, poverty and squalor in which millions 
of hwnan beings are trying to keep their 
heads above water. At such moments I fear 
for this great nation as one fears for a deal' 
friend." 

This is not a state of affairs that can be 
eaSily or quickly solved, and Mr. Stevenson 
did not try to do so in his brief talk. How
ever, he put his finger on the key to the pro
gram when he called for a "a systematic 10ng
term program of basic development" to give 
the masses in und er-developed countries an 
opportunity to help themselves. For the 
United States, with its traditional reliance on 
short-telJll, specifiC plans, tllis would be a de
parture, but it is one that the stresses and 

Doesn't Anybody Have A Strike-Bound 'Rescue Breathing~.: ·Shou/d , 
Good .Word For Cong.ress? Bakeries Usin Se Used, Officers T~/d . . 9 Dr. Joseph A Buckwalter. associ- for a sterile bandage," he said. 

Any Ment To The Sour Notes Whlct; Have 0 h D. ate proCessor of surgery. told Iowa Ordinarily. direct pressure over 
Rolled In For A Century And A Half? t er rivers law enCo~cement officers Tuesday. the Y:'0und wilJ stop bleeding. an~ 

• "There IS no longer any excuse only In rate cases should a tournl-

By ARTHUR eDSON 
WASHINGTON IA'! - Nobody 

ever seems to have a good word 
for Congress. It talks too much , 
It fritters. it·s frivolous when it 
should be serious, and serious 
when it should be frivolous. 

From the start. there has been 
criticism. 

Here's our Cirst vice president, 
John Adams. writing to his wife 
Abigail : 

"The business of Congress this 
session is dulness (sic). flatness 
and insipidity itself." 

And a most respected member 
of the early congresses. Rep. 
Fisher Ames of Massachusetts. 
complained in a nole to a friend: 

"Congress is too inefficient to 
afford the stuff for a letter. No 
public body exists with less en
ergy and character to do good. or 
stronger propensities for mis
chief." 

Since these sour reports have 
rolled in for a century and a half, 
they must have some morit. Yet. 
in fairness , it should be pointed 
out that Congress can huslle 
when it wants to. 

The Senate recently o(fered a 
good example. It dawdled on for
ever, or so it seemed, hefore it 
said no. it didn't want Lewis L. 
Strauss as Secretary of Com
merce. Yet it needed but a jiffy 
to approve Christian A. Herter 
as Secretary of State. 

But. even as you and I, Con
gress can·t spend all its time 
thinking lofty thoughts or slav
ing over major legislation. 

Routine. humdrum work must 
be done. Each session Congress 
passes hundreds of bills. Some 
correct an injustice done an in
dividual. Some may be of import
ance nationally, but are technical 
and not controversial. Nearly all 
of these become laws without rat
ting a line of type in any news
paper. much less a headline . . 

The scene is familiar in both 
houses. The clerk bawls out the 
ncxt bill. If no one has any ob
jections. the bills pass as Iast as 
a gravel can be pounded. 

Or pel'haps Rep. Wayne N. 
Aspinall (D-Colo) may cut in 
with: 

"Mr. Speaker. at the request of 
a member who 15 necessarily ab
sent at this time 1 ask unanimous 
consent that this bill be. passed 
over wilhout prejudice." 

Often, especially in the Senate. 

Iowa City Man_ 
Appeals Loss Of 
Driver's' License 

The desire "to continue to live 
and drive my car" has led 
Michael Vanderwicken, 88, of 317 
S. Johnson St., to appeal to the 
Johnson County District Court for 
the return oC his driver's license. 

Vanderwicken had his license 
suspended by the Department oC 
Public Safcty June 9. According 
to the pelition he filed Tuesday. 
the suspension followed a driving 
test here in which he passed the 
visual test. but was unable to pass 
the practical driving portion. 

Mter the suspension, he ap
pealed to the Safety Department 
but was denied a hearing. He now 
asks that the District Court pro
vide an appeal to ilie suspension. 

In his petition. he said that the 
loss of his License deprives him 
of his livelihood since he earns his 
own living and needs to drive in 
order lo continue his work in a 
grocery store. 

this objection is sorted to one 
word: "Over." II means no ac
tion will be taken now. although 
the bill may be brought up and 
passed later. 

Aspinall has had this thankless 
job of professional objector since 
he came to Congress 10 years 
ago. He and two other Demo
crats. plus three Republicans, sit 
as a sort of police court. 

"We try to make sure." Aspin
all said. "that the bill has no op
position downtown." That is. that 
the executive departments don·t 
object to it. "And we don·t take 
bills involving more than a J1lil
lion dollars or those ijlat involve 
a change in policy. " 

The advantage of a system like 
this is obvious. Bills can come 
out of committee and be whisked 
right along. 

One point to remember: The 
bills may not mean much to us 
as a nation, but to the indi viduals 
seeking relief they may be as 
important as life itself. 

. --by carol coUins __ ...J 

IT FINALLY happened - 37 
South Dakota State students set 
a new stuffing record and claim
ed a world record. They stuffed 
an outhouse and immediately is
sued this statement: "We'll rest 
on our laurels." 

* '" 
THEY MET early in the morn

ing for separate councils of war. 
Some got pails and rilled them; 
some found garden hoses and 
joined them together. The hour 
for the attack was set and ar
rangements Cor an elaborate spy 
system were set up. All was 
ready. The factions began to ga
ther. But the water fight on fra
ternity row at Minnesota was 
cancelled. Reason: rain. 

• • 
FROM A cartoon In the Wis

consin Daily Cardinal: As two 
men are shown pushing a desk 
into the men's room. the dean 
turns to the plaintive instructor 
and says : "With so many new 
facully coming in - you're 
lucky you evert got an office." 

• • 
"Alten-Hllt! Peeraid Rest! Fr

ward-Hutch! Hup-too-t'ree-fore!" 
Why can't the Army learn to 
speak? 

• • • 
HAVE YOU ever noticed how 

double features at a theater often 
teU a story? A Lansing. Mich. 
theater is currently showing 
"The Two-Headed Spy" and 
"Hey, Boy, Hey. Girl" - and the 
Iowa City Drive-In ofCers "Tun
nel of Love" and "Tattered 
Dress." But. perhaps. the most 
provocative marquee carried this 
bill "Hayride" and "Unwed 
Mothers." 

• • 
UNWED MOTHER. the Green

ich Village Voice cries. has 5 
little kittens, " weeks old. will 
neuter and deliver free to good 
homes. It couldn 't have been a 
hayride • • • could it? 

DES MOINES IA'I - Four ma
jor Des Moines bakeries. strike
bound since May 23 by a walkout 
oC about 160 driver-salesmen, have 
begun using supervisory personnel 
for local and oul-of-town deliver-
ies. . 

William S. Barnes Jr .• executive 
secretary of the Des Moines In
dustrial Council. which has been 
handling negotiations for the bak
eries, said the nonunion drivers 
started to work Monday. 

The bakers aren't thinking in 
terms of replacing the drivers. 
Barnes said. But he added. "by 
the same token. ¥ou can't let 
your business go down the drain." 

He said the companies sent let
ters last week to the union mem
bers. telling them that their jobs 
would be waiting for them when 
they ended the strike. 

Glenn Rhoads. business agent for 
'the bakery drivers' union. said the 
supervisory personnel are strike
breakers . He added: "They were 
brought in from out of town." 

Bakeries involved are Continen
tal, Colonial .. Peter Pan. and But
ternut Baking Cos. The driver
salesmen have turned down two 
wage-increase offerings. They are 
holding out for a five-day. instead 
o{ a six-day week. They are paid 
on a base scale. plus commissions. 

Jack Hodge at the Bakery Driv
ers Union Local office said union 
bakers are not at work and that 
they have declined to cross picket 
lines of the drivers. 

Demo Leader 
To Cooperate 
With Ike 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Brushing 
aside criticism from some Demo
crats. Senate Majority Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas of
fered a new Tuesday to cooperate 
with President Eisenhower on a 
legislative program. 

Johnson said that. as far as he 
is concerned. "If we have a choice 
between political iss u e sand 
achievement. we will choose 
achievement. " 

"We are not going to indulge 
in a lot of political byplay. We 
will stay here until we get the 
job done." he said. 

Johnson told the Senate he 
doesn 't know how long this session 
will last. "That will depend to a 
great extent on whether the Presi
dent is willing to. cooperate with 
the Congress - as I believe Con
gress will be willing to cooperate 
with the President." 

Johnson's determination to cut 
spending bills back to the point 
where he believes Eisenhower 
may not veto them has been as
sailed by Sen. Joseph C. Clark • 
(D-Pal, and other Self-styled lib
erals. Clark contends the Demo
crats should pass their own more 
expansive program to write a rec
ord for the 1960 elections. If the 
President vetoes them. Clark said, 
compromises then could be con
sidered. 

Clark's views apparently are 
shared by some other Democratic 
senators who have been talking 
about drafting a program of their 
own. 

Johnson's efforts to reduce 
spending totals drew no cheers 
from the Republicans. Senate 
GOP Leader Everett M. Dirksen 
of Illinois said he doesn ·t think 
the reductions Johnson helped 
sponsor in a compromise housing 
bill went far enough to avoid a 

veto. 

for the use oC any technique other quet be used, since this practice 
than direct mouth-to-mouth breath- cuts off too ml.tch of the blood 
ing in artjficial respiration." supply to other tissues. Unless the 

Iowa ~wmen attending the tourniquet is released at least 
Peace OUicers Short Course were every hour and a half, Dr. Buck- . 
shown a motion picture demon- walter said. it is likely that the 
,straling the "rescue breathing" extremity will have to be am· 
method of arti£icial respiration . putated. 

Dr. Buckwalter told the officers The next most important respon-
severe discoloration of the skin sibility, he said. is care of frac
does not necessarily indicate that tures. The fractured extrJlmity 
the victim is dead - that efforts should be immobilized with what
to save the person must begin im- ever splinting material is avail
mediately. able. Before splinting the injury. 

The first step. he said. is to de- the person administering first aid 
termine if there are any injuries should try to restore the normal 
to the chest producing a sucking configuration of the extremity. 
wound - that is, any wound which This must be done. Dr. Buck
pene rates into the chest cavity. walter said. before the victim is 
If the,re is such a wound. is must moved. Otherwise further injury 
be sealed with the cleanest ma- may result, possibly necessitating 
terial immediately available so amputation of the extremity. 
the lungs can function. Injuries to the spinal column 

The second step is to make sure may prove Catal, he said. unless 
there is an adequate upper respira- care fs takel1 to prevent its sever
tory airway. There must be no ance. Severance oC the spinal cord 
foreign obstructions in the mouth will cause either death or paraly
or throat. and the tongue must be sis, depending on where it is ser
kept clear of the air passage. he ved. 
said. Dr. Buckwalter explained that it 

After these primary steps have is virtually impossible to injure 
been taken, Dr. BUCkwalter said. the spinal column if it is extended 
.rescue breathing should begin. rather than flexed forward. In 

Moving to the subject o( other moving an accident victim with a 
first-aid practices. Dr. Buckwalter spinal injury. several people 
told the officers that really dan- should be used to lift him without 
gerous bleeding most oCten occurs flexin~ the spinal column. The 
in upper extremities because blood victim should be lransported on a 
vessels in lower extremities are rigid support. such as a stretcher 
more elastic and tend to reduce or a board. 
Claw of blood to those parts when If neither of these is available. 
pressure is reduced. he said. the victim should be plac-

Dr. Buckwalter warned that in ed face-down on a blanket. When 
the case of a bleeding wound. the the blanket is lifted. the spinal 
cleanest material immediately column will be extended. 
available should be used to exert Dr. Buckwalter said many ac
pressure over the wound and cident victims who are dead on 
check the flow of blood. arrivaL at hospitals could have 

"Don't waste precious time and been saved if proper first aid prac
the victim's blood looking around tices wcre used. 

News . Digest 
Iowa Majority Leader Says Demos 
Being Taken Over By Unsavory Unions 

AUDUBON (A'I - State Rep. Clark McNeal, (R-Belmondl, told an 
Audubon County Republican fund-raising dinner Monday night that 
the Democratic Party is being taken over by unsavory labor unions. 

Speaking to about 125 persons at a $5-a-plate dinner. the GOP ma
jority leader in the Iowa House in the 1959 L<>gislature said organized 
labor is attempting to use the Democratic Parly as a vehicle for 
installing a labor-socialist economy in this country. 

McNeal said the GOP-controlled Iowa Legislature this year enacted 
one o( the most outstanding programs of legislation. 

9 U.S. Governors Fly To Paris 
And 24.Day T~ur Of Russia 

NEW YORK IA'! - Nine govern· 
ors left Tuesday by plane for Paris 
en route to Moscow for a 24-day 
study of tile Soviet way of liCe. 

They are LeRoy Collins of 
Florida, chairman of the National 
Governors Conference; George D. 

Clyde of Utah. John E. Davis of 
North Dakota. Lulher H. Hodges 
of North Carolina. Robert B. Meyn
er o{ New Jersey, Stephen L. R. 
McNichols of Cotorado. Robert H. 
Smylie (If Idaho. William G. Strat
ton of Illinois and Cecil H. Under
wood of West Virgina. 

Loveless Doesn't Plan To Kneel 
When He Meets Queen Elizabeth 

DES MOINES (11'1 - Gov. Herschel Loveless plans to greel Queen 
Elizabeth of England with a simple handshake when he meets here in 
Chicago July 6, he said Tuesday. 

Gov. and Mrs. Loveless have been invited to dine with the Queen 
and Prince Philip on that date. 

Asked by newsmen whether he would kneel to the Queen. the gov
ernor replied: 

"I don't imagine so. This is America and I think a simple hand
shake will do. 

"If we were being received by her in England I suppose we might 
be expected to knC('l, but not in America." 

The governor said he didn·t know whether Mrs. Loveless plans 
to buy a ncw dress for the occasion but "if he docsn·t get one for this , 
she'll get one for something els~, so she might as well." 

MarilylJ Monroe Has Operation 
Husband Describes As 'Corrective' 

This, he pointed out, is an extension of the 
great social conflict of the nineteenth century 
to reduce the gap between the wealthy and 
the masses. We in the United States, Canada, 
Western Europe and a few othcr countries, 
such as Australia and New Zealand, have 
licked that problem for the present. But Mr. 
Stevenson is optimistic in taking it that the 
sooial and economic inequalities of the nine
teenth century are generally being ironed out. 
The fact is that within most other nations -
in Latin AmCllca, Africa the Middle 'East, 

perils of our times arc unlikely to permit uS -G d 
to avoid very much longer. The New· York 00 
Times. 

Listening-

Today On WSUI 
Fort Madison Man 
Threatens Suicide; 
Later Surren'ders 

NEW YORK (.fI - Screen star 
Marilyn Monroe Tuesday under. 
went an operation which was des
cribed by the hospital a gyneco
logical in nature and by her hus
band as "corrective." 

Later. however, Miller acknow· 
ledged thal she had undcrgone 
what he termed "corrective sur
gery." 
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PH.D. GEII.MAN reading examinetion 
wlU be today. from 3-5 p.m. in 103 
SchaeIter Hall. Relister in iOI Schaef
fer HaU by noon, June 24. U you wish 
to take the exam. 

Ii' YOU 8UBS(''lUBED for a 195. 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked It 
up. please do !IO as 800n as posaible 
at 201 CommunlOOllons Center. B a.m. 
to 5 p.m. dally 6cept Saturday. 
Seniors may also ,et tlIelr book at 
the some place. . --
LiBBAay Bouall: Monday - htda,.: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.: Saturday ,,30 - 5 p .m.: 
Sunday l:30 p.m. - 2 a.ro. aeHrn 
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Published daily except Sunda,. and 
Monday and lelal holidays by Btu
dent Publication.. Inc., Communica
tion. Center. Iowa City. Iowa. J:n
tered a. second cia.. mailer at the 
poat office at JOWl City. under \M 
.ct of ConlTt!511 of March Z. 1879. 

DI.I 41'1 from noon to mldnl,h& to 
report new. it...... women', JIIIle 
Jterna. for anno)lncementJ to tile The 
DaLly r.,wan. Edltol'lal oflteet are 
1ft the Communication. Center. 

Sublferlptlon r1w, - by carrjer In 
IoWI .Clty. as 0IIII" _I<ly or flO 
per :1''' III advahca: .Ix snonth •• 
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p.m.; 7 - ':&0 p.m.; Sunda,: 1- ':&0 
p.m.: 7 - ':&0 p ... 

PLAY NlTIS ;.-u;;-rl.el ... _ wID • 
\Ie eacb Tueaday and htday fJ'om ,:. 
to 9:30 p.m. until August 11. pro-
vided that no home vanity conte. t 
Is scheduled. AvaUable for members 
01 the faculty. staff. and student 
body and their spouses are the fol
lowing: Tuesday night6-badmlnton. 

handball. paddleball. swimming • 
table tennis and tennis. J'r1day 
nights - all Tuesday actlvlti •• 
basketball and volleyball. Wcdncs-

aerlptiGlll, SID per year; liz montba. 
ts.eo; three montba. ,1.111. 
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trolD • to 10 a.ID., OD llaluril&r. 
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day night - familY night. 7-9:15 
until August 5. Brlnr yow sum
mer session I.D. cards. 

UNIVE80SITY COOPI!BATIVE BABY. 
SITTING LEAGUE book will be in 
the charge of Mrs. Schuman9ky .rom 
June 23 to July 7. Telepbone ber at 
6576 If a sitter or lniormatlon about 
join!nr the IlrouP II desfred. 

\ --
ALL WOMEN in Education are Invited 
to an Informal coUee hour. spbnsored 
by PI Lnml)a Theta. today at 3 p.m. 
In tho social uJassroolD. Womell's 
Gym. 

Make-,ood service on missed !)llpe,. 
15 not popible. but every eUor~ wiU 
be made to correct enora with \M 
next luue. 

IIIMBla .. th. AIISOOIATID ralll 
Tha ABIOClateci Presa It entitled e1l;
elusively to the use for republication 
of aU the local news printed in thll 
new.paper u well a. aU AI' new. 
di,patehe •. 
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THE WORLD'S POPULATION. 
a series of lectures in Population 
Biology. will begin this evening at 
B p.m. The speaker is Robert A. 
Wardie. Professor of Zoology at 
the University of Minnesota. The 
has taught in England a~ the Uni
versities of London and Man
chester and in the United States at 
the University of Minnesota. The 
four programs which comprise the 
series originated in the studios of 
the Canadian Broadcasting Corpor
ation and deal in turn with the fol
lowing: 
1) Central problems arising with 

population growth today; 
2) The infltlcnce -of Mallhus on 

Durwin and the latter's theory 
o[ natural selection; 

3) The growth of popUlation in 
North America today and impli
cations for the future; and 

4) Present problems of world 
population. 

COLORFUL ¥US[C. program
matic and depictive. is available 
this morning. no matter what the 
weather. from 10:05 a.m. to U:45. 
These descriptjve items in,S!lude 
"Four Sea InterLudes" from Peter 
Grimcs. the opera. by Benjamin 
Brilten. the compober; De F'lre 
Dance by De FIre : Lcs Amours de 
Jupiter by Jacques 1bert; Claire 
de Lune by Clouds Debussy and 
KabalevskY's Fourth Symphony. 

RADIOS TURN OFF AND ON. 
hut Sports At Midweek aoes on 
forevel'. Tills is primal'i1y bucause 

, 

week-middles keep appearing on 
Wednesday with 12:45 p.m. in 
them. 

THE PRINCE OF THE P A
GODAS. an elaborate ballet with 
music by Benjamin Britten, is 
seldonm heard. despite the fact it 
is considered to be among the 
British composer's most compel
ling scores. It will be broadcast 
during Evening Concert, from 6 
p.m. to 8 following a string trio 
by compatriot. Lennox Berkley. 

TRIO TONIGHT: th~ big band 
of Tony Scot. the "Velvet Fog" 
(Mel Tormel and the jazz sound of 
vibraphonlst-eornelist- mcilophonist 
Don Ellloll comprise the total of
fering frolll 9 p.m. to !J :45 (news
time), 

FM FEATURE TONIGHT: Sym
phony No. 1 in D Flat by Robert 
Schumann. 

WSUI - IOWA OITY 810 lI / e 
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8:00 Morl'linr Chnpei 
6:1& News 
8:30 United Nations 
9:1~ Mornlnr Music 
9:30 Bookshclf 

10:00 t-jCW8 
10:00 MUsic 
II :~5 ncU,lou8 New. 
U:1¥.l Rh ythm Ramble. 
13:30 NCWG • 
12:t5 Sport. a Mtdwttk 
1:00 Mostly MUilc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tel Tlmt' 
6:\5 Spol'hthne 
5:30 News 
5;45 Preview 
6:00 Evcninll Concert 
~ :OO Science Feature 
9:00 Trio 
0: 1;; Ncw$ "llIul 
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FORT MADISON IA'! - A 28-
year-old father. who threatened su
icide, was persuaded by officers 
and a doctor to lay down a shot
gun and surrender Tuesday. 

Miss Monroe's husband. play
wright Arthur Miller, first sought 
to deny that she had any operation 
at all. 

A spokesman for Lenox Hill Hos
pital. where tile operatJon took 
place, quoted Miss Monroe's phy. 
sician as saying there was no evi
dence of pregnancy. 

w~o~;~/I~iZhia~f raO:!nM~::~: State Sc;dary Scales To Be Raised 
stood at one end oC a second floor 
apartment building hallway' and 
ordered o{ficers to stay at the 
other end for about an hour. 

DES MOINES IA'l - Slate salary scales arc being upgraded and 
job classifications revised. This is cxpected to give thousands of em
ployees pay raises in the next fiscal year. 

Dr. H.B. Helling. Chief Deputy 
Sherlff Don Arnold and other of
ficers talked to Nizzi for 20 min
utes before he handed over the 
shotgun. He was then taken to a 
hospital for an examination. 

J. Rex Weddle, state personnel -----------

Police said they Cound part of 
a hair filled quart boUle of a poi
son powder mixed with water. 
They quoted Nizzl as saying he 
had drunk some of the mixture. 

director. said it is the first thorough 
overhaul of the state salary book 
since 1951. I 

It Is hoped. Weddle said. that 
tho increased sa lary scales will 
reducc turnover among stale em· 
ployces. 

Several hWlcked workers wJll re-
Nizzl's wife, Gladys. 26, told a ceive pay increases oC from $10 to 

reporter she and her son, Barry, $15 per month In July, and top 
8. left their apartment when Nizzl assistants in some dePOrtmenls 
said he had taken poison. 

She called an ambulance. but may be given boosls of up to $50 
Nizzi would not get in It. she said. per month. 
Police were called and they evac- Pay of many other employees will 
uated Mrs. Frank James and her he raised latcr In the year. Tho 
two young children and Mrs. 
Georgo Parrish, NJzzi's mother. various departments C1nfl ag('nclcs 
In-law, fronl the building. will have to fit lhe h41hcr pay rates 

Officers 6ald NIZZI never threat· mto thdir bud. 1.:;. 
eoed them With the guo but told The Iowl ExecuUve Couhell 
them to keep their distance. Monday afternoon approved a reo 

Mrs. Nizzi said she consulted clasHifical\op of many job Utle~ dnd 
with an attorney Monday shollt a a pI lin [or adlusting salary 
possible divorce. Nizzi was em- brackrts for many of the 10.000 job 
ployed at the Anthes Force Oller nnd"r juri.~rllf'tion of tho state per-
Cu. bere. . .110111101 dlI/hiloll. .. 

Library Positions Open 
With U.S. Civil Service 

Posiliol1 are now available for 
arpl'oximlltcly 50 librarians in 
Vctcrans Adminibtrution InSiulla
lions in the Unitcd SLates and 
Puerto Hieo. the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission has announced. 

The vL\CGnc\cs. which ore In 
patients' :: llbraries and medical 
record Ubfarie~. pay entrance 
salaries or $4,980 a year. • 

QuaUfying applicaf\ls musl have 
compicll-d ~ fuli colicge courso 
which Includ d at I \() t 24 emcsler 
hour in ' bllr ry ~ncp. [n ad
dltlon. on Mr of upcrh n I S a 
hbrarlln ,or ont yetf of It." 
~tudy Is 'equJred. 

"\111 Informutlon may be oblaln- ~ 
l'd from Lcsh'r J. Parl~uk at ~ho 
Iowa Clt~ Po~t 6rnce, or IIY . 
writing tho eiv, l Servlre Com- i 

ml&slon • • \yashiul:loD 21i, D.C. 

. . 
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SUI Bureau 
Given Grant . . 

For Research 
A grant of $39,900 ha's been re

cei ved by the SUI Bureau of Busi
ness and Economic Research Cor a 
two-year research project on the 
success and failure of sma)! manu
facturing business in Iowa. 

The gra nt was made by the U.S. 
Small Business Admi~istration 

under the Small Business Invest
ment Act oC 1958. Acceptance of the 
grant is subject to the approval of 
the State Board of Regents. 

The research program. will be 
di rected by C. Woody Thompson, 
director of the SUI Bureau, and will 
be supervised and coordirtilted by 
Clifford M. Baumback, research as
sociate in the bureau. Staff mem
bers of the Departmcnt Of· Econo
m ics and Sociology at Iowa State 
College, Ame~, also will c~operatc 
in the program. 

Baumback will supervise and co· 
ordinate the research acti .... ities and 
a lso serve as a production man· 
agement specialist. Serving as 
advisors for the entire project will 
be Professors Clark C. Bloom, pro
fessor of economics at SUI, and 
Karl A. Fox of ISC. 

SUI professors serving as trans
portation, marketing, finance, and 
cost accounting and taxation spe· 
cialists will be, respectively, Har
vey C. Bunke, Leonard J . Konopa, 
Robert Soldofsky and Daniel L. 
Sweeney. 

Major objectives of the ' program 
will be; t 1) To determine the 
factors or forces accounting for the 
growth or decline of various types 
of small manufacturing industry. 
(2) To determine the oxtent to 
which "road blocks" to the growth 
of small firms in particula'J' types 
of manufacturing industry can be 
overcome, and the extent to which 
factors conducive to growth can be 
exploited. . 

(3) To dethmine how .the prin
ciples of industrial organization 
and management are interprE:ted 
and applied in successCul firms 
and how they were interpreted and 
applied in unsuccessful firms. 

(4) To develop an improved base 
for managerial decision·making in 
selected types of small manuractur
ing business. 

(5) To determine the types of 
consulting service needed by small 
manufacturing firms in. selected 
industries. 

'Sateh mol III 
In Italy With 
Pneumonia 

'. 
SPOLETO, Italy VPI Louis 

"Satchmo" Armstrong, wbo 
trumpeted his way to world fame, 
rested in a hospital of this central 
Italian town Tuesday night, strick
en with pneumonia. 

The great Negro jazz artist was 
aL first believed to have ' suffered 
a heart attack. His condition was 
not considered grave. .' 

He and his band arrived here 
Monday night after a tiring trip 
from New York, the last 68 miles 
by hot and crowded bus from 
Rome. 

They were to have p:lrticipated 
in the "Two Worlds Festival," di· 
rected by American composer Gian 
Carlo Menotti. The festiva l has 
brought famed artists here from 
Europe and America. 

Armstrong was struck ' down at 
4:05 a.m. Tuesday in Menotti's 
apartment. Doctors who first ex
amined him thought he had had a 
heart attack because he Celt pains 
in his chest. 

He was taken to Spo!elo's hos
pital. His wife and personal phy
sician Dr. Alexander Schiff were 
at his side. 

Examination was made by Prof. 
Corrado Tramontana, a hear t spe
cialist and director of ~he Spoleto 
hospital, and by Dr. ' Giovanni 
Coata. They announced Jater that 
he had pneumonia. 

The doctors said Armstrong, 59, 
needs complete rest for at least 48 
hours and would have to stay ill 
the hospital for a week. Visitors 
}Vere ban·ed. " 

i 
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GOLF IS FOR ALL AGES as fivl! month old Jo Bl!th, daughtl!r of 
Mr . and Mrs. John Malone, G, ReinIMck, proves. Mom is getting a 
litlle help from Pop at the Finkbine driv i'l9 r ange.-Da ily Iowa n 
photo by Jerry Smith. 

Finkbine Driving Range
Fun For Iowa City Goiters 

Six thousand golf balls, 25 a uto
matic ball dispensers and lots of 
room add up lo fun and relaxation 
anhe Finkbine golf driving range. 

The range, now in the fourth year 
of operation, is used by pro and 
duffer alike. Tex Katzenmcyer, A2, 
said recently as he handed a bucket 
of balls to a golf fan . Quite a few 
youngsters use the range, and for 
those too sl;l1all to swing a club. 
sand boxes are provided for play 
while mom and pop take a few 
swings at the tee. 

Katzenmeyer, one of several SUI 

Med Confere nce 

Hea r s Q ualit ies 

Of Fut u r e Doctors 

What are some of the general 
characteristics of tom 0 r row's 
American doctor? 

Medical scholars from 26 for
eign countries heard orne answers 
to this question Tuesday at SUI. 
The visitors are attending the third 
Conference on Medical Education 
ror Foreign Scholars in the Medi
cal Sciences. 

Dr. Carlyle F. Jacobsen. dean of 
the State University of New York's 

students who operate the range. 
said experienced golfers often start 
the season with a few session on 
the range and on the adjacent pUl· 
ting greens. 

Two chipping and putting greens 
and two greens for putling only are 
provided fre~ {or those who wish 
to improve their golf game. 

The driving range, situated on 
Melrose Ave. in University Heights. 
is open 2 p.m. to 10 p.m., including 
holidays, from May to November. 

Associated with the SUI Athletic 
Department, the range is also used 
by physical education students and 
by the Iowa City recreation pro· 
gram. 

Distance marker on the rangt' 
start at 150 yards and progress at 
50 yard intervals to 300 yards. For 
50 cents one receives 40 balls and 
a club with which to try his skill. 

Kalzenmcyer said trees on the 
range are so situated that the goUer 
may create imaginary fairways 
with which to improve control a 
well as distance of drives. 

The Finkbine range is the only 
driving range in Iowa City and 
compares favorably with other 
ranges in the sta te, Katzenmeyer 
said. 

To Give Phys-Ed 

Lecture Tonight 

Starkweather Denied A Stay 
By Supreme Court Justice 

Balloon Flights 

To Be Made Over 

Pole By Physicist 

WASH I GTO - Justice harles Evans WhiUaker oC the Suo Between six and eight high-alli-
preme Court Tuesday deni d a new reque t for a stay of execution 
Cor Charles Starkweather, condemned Nebraska layer of LL per ons. tud balloon flights will be mad 

Justice Whittaker acted a short time after receiving a reque t, in during July from a ite in "the land 
the form of a typewritten petition. 1------------ of the midnight un" about 

filed by two Washington attorneys. IOral Vaccine mile from Ihe 'orth Pole by Kin-
The justice had no comment. I y Anderson, S 1 pby. ic· t. and 

The 'ebraska Supreme Court S 0d two tudent a.' i ant . 
Tue day set Thursday as the new al To Protect The launching ite of th b:alloons. 
execution dat . which are 86 feet in diam ter. will 

A ° t p' 1° be in the Resolute Bay rea of the 
The full U.S. Supreme Court gains 0 10 rclic Ocean, about 1,000 mile 

Monday rejected a petition which north of Ft. Churchill, Canad . 
a ked a review for Starkweather. WASHINGTON t.fI - New c'·i- Fund (or the July balloon 
The rejection wa unanimou Dnd dence wa pre ented Tuesday that launching will com (rom a $4Q,400 
was without comment. I a ch~rry I1a\'ored liquid :accine grant to Anderson from th a· 

The Wa hinglo tlorneys in that IS swallowed can prOVIde full tional Science Foundation. Tht' 
Tuesday's reque t

n 
fO: a stay said protection against polio with one grant was among the firsl 41 mad 

. h . do e. for the International Geophy ic I 
they WIS ed to halt the execullon Successful test of the vaccine Cooperation program, which will 
o they could file a petition in the on a group of 550 adults. 223 pI' g. help continue some ci ntific pro-

trial court in Lincoln, eb. The nant women and 36 infants und r jecl tarted und r th Internation· 
petition would contend that errors six months old were d cribed to al Geophy i al Year program_ 
were made in the conduct of the a Pan American health organiza- A . isting Anderson in th balloon 

tion meeling of polio experts. flights, each or whJch i elCpecled case again I Slorkweath r . 
Tuesday's petition said the 

Washington attomeys, in a tele· 
phone conver alion with Slark

weather's father , Guy W. Stark· 
weather, had advised him that e· 

"There seems to be no doubt to Is t two day , will be Donald C. 
whatever that a ingle wallow of Enemark, £3, Princeton, linn., 
the vaccine will give full prolec· and Robert D. Lamb, E4, Solon. 
tion." snid the man who developed The party expects to ny into thl' 
it: Dr. H raId R. Cox. Re olute Bay area July 14 and. ent! 

The vaccine contains all three up th ir first balloon carrying ra· 
main polio virus strains. It' of diation mea. uring devie for 

braska atlorneys should be engag- the type d cribed as "attenuat. counting co. mic ray and X-rays 
ed to file a petition in the trial I ed," meaning il contain a live about July 15 or 16. Th balloon 
court asking that a stay be grant· but tamed and weakened viru. are cxpcelt'd to reach altitud o( 
ed Scientists oy thi type cannot only 110,000 lo 115.000 feel. 

. prevent paraly is but III 0 check The July expedition will be the 
James E. Laughlin, one of the the disease from spreading Irom farthest north SUI physici 15 have 

Washington attorneys, told a reo one person to another. . k' h' h It·t d 
porter just before th Whittaker gone 10 ma tng Ig a I u 
ruling, that up to noon Tuesday The expert e timated the vae· tudie. Mo I of th SUI flight 
Starkweather's father had be n cine will give four to five years ha\'e been within the auroral or 
unable to employ an attorney in of immunity, perhap longer. "orth rn Lights" zon '. 
Lincoln. " ;;;;;;"'- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";"";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiij 

If the trial court should deny a 
stay, Tuesday's petition said, a 
stay should be ~sked of a ju tice 
of the Supreme Court of cbraska 
or of the full State Supreme Court. 

The altorne)' aid that due to 
the fact that tarkweather's lath r 
had been unable to employ an at· 
torney in . cbraska they wished a 
ju tice oC the .S. Supreme Court 
to grant the stay. 
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T exthook Cost Still Low, 
Display Co-ordinator Says 

Univer ity student may com· , for the {aellillan Compan., &ella 
plain about Ih high co t of text. Coral\:ru~,. isled Mo~ in the 
boo b t d· 0 S co-ordmatJon oC the exhibit. , u. aecor tnl: 10 • • 

1ore, co-ordinator oC the t xt
book display nov. being exhibited 
on the third floor of Ea tHall, 
the co t - till 15-111 per e nt be-

Bomber Crashes 

In Test Flight 

low the g n r I economy shown EA'il'LE, Wash. - An eight. 
b)' any economic ind x. jet 852 bomber manned by • five-

Thi is only on of tb many ' . ,- I Co 
thing that the expected 1,000 'lsi. man 1I1g lUI pane . crew 
tor may learn from the three-day era bed Tuesd Y ne.tr Bum Ore., 
di play of book Crom 35 major during a low·le' I experimental 
l xtbook compani . fljght, th company nnounced. ALI 

The exhibit, ",hlch began Tue - aboard appar ntly perished. 
day, will be open from 8 a.m. to I N oC the cr w were with. 
5 p.m. today, and from 8 .01. to am 
5 p.m. Thur day. belel. 

torse said teAtbooks (or use The 852. 
(rom prHcbool through \leg the AI.r Forc 
are being hown. The books how low aliitude te flights, had been 
the attractil'ene , color, and Cor· heduled to fly 500 feet above the 
mot being emph ized in th book ,,"ound on a U- haped course from 
indu try at th pre. nt tim . The Dalles. Ore., to falheur Lake 

Repr entati\' from mo t com· and Bum, th n tum north to Walla 
panies di playing textbook in Walla, Wa h. 
Eo t Hall are available to guide The company aid the bomber 
VI itors among the maz of btu , (ailed to report after paasil\l over 
y 1I0w, and red·jacketed books. the cheek point at Th Dall at 

The Ul College of Education 11:30 .m. It took of( from Boeing 
cooperated with th book com- Field here at 11 :05 a .m . 
panle in nrranging th exhibit. Th low I v I Ie ts had been in 

E. L. Jord hI. a r pre~ntalive April. 

CAN SAVE THE ONE tiQUIl 
ARTISTIC CLEANING WAYI 
Odorle .. , Mothproof 

Cleaning 

MEN'S & LADIES' SWEATERS 

WE CLEAN ON 
SATURDAYl 

- -4rlidfic 
CLEANERS 

One Hour 
415 E. BURLINGTON 

114 SO. CAPITOL 

SIFIE ADS 
Aportment for Rent Troiler tor Sole 

18~1 I,IBERTY ., fl . , bt'droom. I!:xeel. 
Ipn~ condition. Phone '·304. after 

5:00 pm. ...211 

College of Medicine at the Upstate 
Medical Cenler in Syracuse, drew 
from several studies to paint the 
[ollowing picture of medical stu· 
dents now being accepted by 
American schools of medicine: 

About four-fifths have completcd 
four years at a liberal arts col
lege before enteril18 In c d i c a I 
school; the remainder have finish
ed at least three years. 

A forn'lE'r instructor in ad\'crti.
ing at SUI, John V. Lund, deputy 
director of t ht' U.S. Information 
Service in New Delhi. Tndia, told 
Kiwanis Club membt'rs Tut'sday 
that India is Iht' key to the situn· 

Physical education as it relates lion in Asia and Africa. 
to contemporary living will be 

One Day ...... . . U a Word 
Two Days ....... . 10¢ a Word Help Wonted 

About 80 per cent have majored 
in science in college, although this 
is not required - or ev('ll partic· 
ularly recommended - by most 
medical schools. 

About two-third have been "B" 
students in college. The remainder 
have been equally divided between 
"A U and "C" averages. The aver
ag lntelligence Quotient OQI is 
around 127, compared with a medi
an of 124 [or American graduate 
students in general. Allhough the 
counLry's fllture physicians rank 
near the top in mcntal .ability, 

discu ed at colloquia during the In outlining some of the problems 
ummel' session at SUI. The pro- an~ activities of his work. L\lnd 

gfhtrl· IlfJe'M~tlrtsotr!d tlY the Met\"'S' 'said it i. im»>rtant that the UlJited' 
and Women's Departments of States do all it can to a' i t India . 
Physical Education, with all Icc· Some of the problems faced by 
lures open to anyone interested. the U.S. Information Agency in 

The first lecture will take place India include the enormous effort. 
tonight at 7 :30 on the Sun Porch of Russia. the overpopulation of 
of Iowa Memorial Union. Lucille India and the ef forts of thal nation 
Verhulst, director of physical ed- to transform itsrlf from a largely 
ucation for women at Syracuse agrarian economy to a mod rn in
University, will speak on "Physical dustrial economy. while providin" 
Educatioll-Present and Future." for the bnsic ne('ds of the people. 

Business Teachers 

Meeting. At SUI 

Lund was guest speakt'r at a 
Kiwanis Club IUllcheon at the Hotel 
JeCler on. 

NOW! 
they are surpassed by graduate The third Professional Workshop 
students in physics, mathematics, in Business Education is being held 
chemistry and English. this week at SUI. Seventy-nine 

Only about five to six per cent teachers are discussing approaches 
are women. Only about half of the to the tcaching of business in 
students' parents have had any junior and senior high schools and 
college education; less than a colleges. 

VARSiTY 
~O "' IOA ' A llt' (00 1 "Ends Thursday" 

tbird of thcir fathers are profes- :===:=~~~~iiii~~ii 
sional men. Only about 10 per cent 
C0)11e from families oC doctors. 

About 40 per cent are marr ied ; 
another 9 per cent are engaged. 
Of the lnarried sludents, almost 
half have children. 

The conferences are held an
nually to provide teachers, reo 
searchers and administrators from 
foreign' medical schools with gen
eral information about medical ed
ucation in the United States. 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 18 holes. 
50 come out, join the fun, 

Open: , p.m. 
Week NI, btl. 
t , .m. Sa'. 
aDd SUD. 

% S loob 
Norlh of 
Alrporl -

Hlwa)' U S. 

Glnl Kelly • Mild GdYllOr 
Ktty Kllndell 
Tiline Elg 

===== PLUS ==== 
~OeL McCREA 

~-.....--.;::-""""C ~ 

CATTLE EMPIRE 
'." ' . C I.f4 f~'Y''''~ PE: 

AN OUTCAST fROM THE UNDERWORLD . . 
MC~ ", 

NOWHE~TOGO 
A MIC-lAEl RAl GuN PR(lDuCTION 

'1 ,'1. .. ilo • . ' .. ' 

};~D S T ONITE 
Doris Day 

IU ehard' WJdma r k 
In "Th e T unnel of Love" 

-al o-
J e" Chand ler 

~ "The TaU.r.d Dr..... &.. 

~'J:H~m 
3 

MAA&.OH 

BRANDO' 
DWlMARTIN 

WUNU 1110 ' . "ut<tT 

HENRY FONDA ' VERA MILES 
In ALFRED HITCHCOOk 'S 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
DORIS DAY. JACK LEMMON 

" IT HAPPENED 
TO JANE" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

raiPi'lI!jj 
STA:TS THURSOAY 

LIKE A NOOSE 
AROUND 

THE M AN HUNTER'S 
NECK SHE HUNG THAT 

HATED NAME 

f()6ERT 

TAYLOR 
. l1NA 

lOUISE 
l FtSS.~ 

PARKER 
LORD 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" Riot in Rhythm" 

And - SPECIAL 
"They SCl:k Adn nluro" 

Three Days ...... _ .124' a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ II Word 
Ten Days .......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ..... . .. 391 a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5O¢) 

Phone 4191 
Miscellaneous 

\ 
CONVENTIONAL wa.her. $20.00. 3ti06 

6-26 

KENMORE .... utom.U" Wa ..... r·· 8<45.00 
Table. • clulln - $20.00. Radio -

$4.00, LIonel Train, voice control, track, 
hoMd - $30.00. 1034 Flnkblne. Phone 
6410. 6-26 

BllNK Bed . Phone 8-S682 belween &:00 
and 6:00. 6-21 

NICE ~;_!:~ .• _. _____ '_.2_3_R 

TWO room. lot ummet .Iuden ... :120~ 
6·", 

CHOICE 3-r""", .""thn.pl CI 
a or 84&1. 

In ,., 
" 1, F' ; " l ... ". ACTI"1I ~ room lurnt.t>ed apl. 

DOllBLIt room ror rail. M n. '·1218. 1-17 P,. ,·at., bath ' lI'I>d nlfanc.. Dial WANTED t'Mperl Me plumber. Y r 

SINGLE room for man tor .ununer. c..11 
'-1&:1' 8-" around work. Abo man to a rate 

'·5801 .fler 5:30 p.m. '·13 FOR RF.NT - 2 or 3 room lurnl hod 
lar •• tumoce cl •• nln, m chine. Larew 
Co. 7· 2 

apt. CIOfe In . Prlvnte DII\n. Avall-
ROOM ror atud.nt bOn. Re.lonablc. abl now. Dial 131S. '·11 IlALF·TTM! eor tary. Church olflC<!. 

G882. 0·21 IBM T)p<!wrtu,r. Phon. 3333 • • a.m 
-_ ........ - ilOR RENT - 3 or .. room unfurnl..J>ed _ 12 noon. 7-11:1 

ROOMS. Men • • 20 Ronold,. Call 5.M1 apl. 1<11' alld r Irllr , lor' IlIrnl It 
or 2741. 6·U Av.tlable """ , 0101 tllli. 7·1T W .... NT!':D: 2 hlula . Iuden to "'are tent 

ROOMS lor men. Phpne 1-3118 art.. F OR RENT - 3 room lurnl ht'<! oparl. 
• p.m. ' .SRC m,nt Sh, .... balh . Laundry la lillie • . 

Sl/rIt~'ER tOOn" for men. '-5111. "'I~ 
Avanable nOw· Dial MI 7-17 

fr. aparlln 1\1 In exchan,. lor phone 
cov..... al local luner.1 hpme. c..11 
6171 ... ,. 

COMPl..I:TELY Cllrnllhed ap.rlmenl. Typing 
SU 1 IER rooI'M tor men 123 N. Coupl~ only . • 8&3 . '.19 _________ --:~ __ 

Dubuque. '·21 - _ 
L.OVEL.Y unCuml.hed 2 room .parl-

DOUBLE Or .In,le room.. Cia in, m nt .btlv. Lubin'. PbArmac1. UII!" 
Men or women. Dial au? 8-28 lie. turnl. h"d Phone 1I . 1.1~ 

Trailer Space 

TYPINC ~1811 7-23 ---TYPING wan led. 1-D004 7-23 

't'it'lNG 11(6. 1-211 

T¥PLNC-.-)-I-".-. -..;.........;..----'-.-1.-11. 
NICE 2 or 3 room aparlmenl. Adulta. 

MODERN Trailer Parkins. wIth laundry. ,..4 b.tw .... n S:lIO \l> 6:30 p .m. 7.1. TYPINC. 3143. '-UIR Racey'. Trallcr Court. Well Branch. _____ ....... ....:.... _____ _ 

Riden Wanted 

Who Does It? 

'·1' TYPING. 2f41. '-II Male He lp WalUed 

!.EN. 11-34 lor employm nl In Am· 
erlca·. railroad. T .... II' • a,etlta 

o"",alor.. Avera,e P81 $371100 up. 
plu. doctor, hospital. retirement, paw .. 

• I'll d vacallon.. 000(\ health. e~.· 
.I,hl. WrHc name. .ddrc. a,e. .nd 
phone number to nallw.~ Bo" t. Th 
DaU:v Iowan. "'2$ 

TYPING. lruol . t2llt. 8-\1 -------TYPING. '110. '·IIR. 

TYPINO . I-~IOI aller 5:00 p.m. , .. 
House for Rent 

T·V Servldnr. Eventn, and we"kendo. 
HAMILTON Aulomatlc walher. ,",0.00; Dial 8.1089. '.17 

TV rotor, I' [I. MaSl, $20.00. 8-3871 
SMALL colt. ••• men or couple . Avail . 

abl. Augual l)l.b. '1110.110. DIal 
_____________ 6_.2_' MAKE covered bel"'. bucklea and but· 

tons. Sewing machine. lor rent. Sin" ... 
DOUBLE b~d. complete. chair lied. Sewln" Cenler 12~ S . Dubuque. Phone 

desk. $tO.oo cacho lagle Cnel Slave, 2~ 13. 7-15R 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d nce lelllOOJ. Wilda Al-
Ien. Phone 9562. 6·30 

3703. , ., 

Work Wanted 
Hoover vacuum. $15.00 each. 2 fU". 
5 x 8. $4.00 each. Ice Skate.. praellal. 
Iy new, Childs M&eS 12 and I. $2i5G 
,,"ch: .... dull womena. 9 • - '5.00. 602 
W . Benton. Phone 8-3&611. ...26 

FOR Fullcr Brush Product... Dial 1-0853. BALLROOM dance 
1-10 Wurlu . D ia l 84M. 

Jesoon •• Mimi WANTED - lronln. D~I 1-1231. '·1 
. 8-20 ----------------------ELECTRO LUX Sales and ServIce. O. It. 

AP .... RTMENT washer. 8-382'. 7-10 Ibn,. Pbone 1684. '-211. 

Pets for Sole Where To Eat 

BABY sllUn,. rlnkbl,.., Park. Phone 

House for Sale 
2*. ..,. 

IRONINOS .. lid lNob:v Illlln,. 1m. 7· 17 
SPW'J'-LEVEL. 3 bedroorru. larle Uvln, 

room. dlnln. room. Ia,.,. lol. beau. WASHING and Ironlnl. Dial • ..otIOI. 1·7 
illUI Vie"'. Nur Lincoln School, hos-
pital. 1-$1116. 7-' JACK and J IIl'a D.)' Oar. a nd ""by SIAMESE IdUenl. !lt9B. , -4 TllRKEY SANDWiCHES and HOME

------------- MADE PIES to 10. lIIaplecresl Sand· 
SELLING Basset puppies. D ial 4600. wlch Shop. HW)I. 218 South. Acr THREE bedroom home In Vol.ersll:V 

' -27RC from Ihe AtrporL Pbone '-1773. 7-18RC Hel,hts. Tertia or cash. '-1671. 7-11 

alltll\I IUVlce of(~ the benelila of 
• lpecW p ..., • ..,bool prolrlm. Phone 
'-3180_ f·' 

BLONDIE 

BEEYlE BAILlY 

Iy CHI C 

I, MOlT 

IT SAO\JL.PN'T sa 
SO C.~OWDI!!D DlJltIN& 

THE! WEEK",""YS 

YOUNG 

WALlE. 
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Pappas 5-Hitter (ools Indians; Orioles Win S~l 
Title Fight TITLE OPPOSITION • • • By Alan Maver Andrews 

' . 

FI_eitz, Moore Wins Feature' 2 Hawkeyes' Held Homer 
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Receipts May Wins Again 

Hit $2 Million '"...,~~~~, ,_" 
Women's Play At ,Wimbledon Qualify In 
WIMBLEDON, England !A'i - school teacher, eliminated Anne NCAA Golf 

White Sox Win, 
Tighten Race Again 

CLEVELAND UP! - Milt Pappas, 
Baltimore's 20-year-old right-hand
er, stilled the big bats of the 
Cleveland Indians Tuesday night 
with a five-hitter for a 5-1 victory. 
He lost his bid for his second 
straight shutout when Woodie Held 
hit a home run in the eighth in
ning. 

The Orioles crammed all their 
scoring inlo two innings-two runs 
in the third and three more in the 
sixth. Pappas drove in one of the 
runs with a single to left field. 

BalLimore had 10 hits and 
stranded nine men. 

Held's home run, his 12th of the 
season, came with two out and 
sailed into the right field seats. 
Baltimore ........ 002 003 000- 5 10 0 
Cleveland .. . . ... 000 000 010- 1 S 0 

Pappas and Triandos; Eell, Brodow
ski f61. GarcIa 171 and Brown. W -
Pappas 17-31. L - Bell (6-7). 

Horne run - Cleveland. Held (12) . 

ChiSox 4, Senators 1 
CHICAGO !A'i - The Chicago 

White Sox threw out three men at 
the plate in the first three innings 
Tuesday night and went on to de
feat Washington 4-1 behind right
hander Early Wynn. 

The 39-year-old Wynn gave up 
eight hits, seven of them in the 
first five innings, and scored his 
lOth triumph against 5 defeats to 
become the American League's 
winningest pitcher. He struck out 
seven Senators to run his career 
total to 1,905. 

Earl Torgeson drove in Chica
go'S first two runs on two-out hits 
in the third and fifth innings. The 
Sox iced it in the eighth on Sherm 
Lollar's two-run homer. 
Chicago .... _ .. .. 001 010 02)(-" 8 0 
WashIngton ...... 000 001 000-] 8 1 

Fischer and Narngon; Wynn and Lol
lar. W - Wynn 110-5). L - FIscher 
16-3). 

Home runs - Washington, AllI""n 
(19) . Chicago, Lollar (8). 

Braves 9, Cards 5 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - Veteran 

catcher Del Crandall drove in four 
runs with a double and a homer 
Tuesday night in propelling the 
Milwaukee Braves to a 9-5 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Crandall's 12th homer of the year 
came after Joe Addock had walked 
and broke a 3-3 deadlock in the 
fifth inning. Wes Covington follow
ed Crandall's blast with his fifth 
homer. 

Milwaukee right-handel' Carl 
Willey picked up his third viclory 
of the season by settling down aft
er a shaky start and scattering a 
total o{ 10 hits. 

Reliever Hal Jeffcoat was the 
victim of the Braves' 14-hit attack 
after taking over for southpaw 
Alex Kellner with two out in the 
opening inning. Kellner retired the 
first two batters but then left the 
game with an injured left elbow 
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received on a fast ball pitch to 
Hank Aaron. 
Milwaukee ........ 300 031 02x- 9 14 0 
St. Lollis .,.. . ... 102 000 002- , 10 0 

Kellner, Je(fcoa t III, Cheney 16), 
Blaylock 171 and H. Smith; WlIley 
and Crandall. W - Willey 13-1). L -
Jeffcoat 10-21. 

Home rllns - St. Louis. Boyer (15). 
Milwaukee, Crandall \121. Covlngion 
(41. 

Cubs 3, Reds 1 
CINCINNATI Ill'! - Glen Hobbie 

scattered eight hits and beat down 
repeated threats as the Chicago 
Cubs defeated the Cincinnati Reds 
3-1 Tuesday night. 

The Reds got men on base reo 
peatedly in the late innings but 
tbe right-hander managed to get 
out of trouble to notch his seventh 
victory in 13 decisions. 

The Cubs scored all of their runs 
off lefty Joe Nuxhall, the first of 
four Redleg burlers. . 

Both teams scored in the first 
inning and lhe Cubs added the de
ciding two runs in the fifth. 

In that inning Dale Long led off 
with a single, went to third on 
Tony Taylor's second double and 
scored on Alvin Dark's sacrifice. 
Lee Walls then scored Taylor with 
a single. 
Chicago ...... .... ]00 020 000- 3 10 1 
Cincinnoll ... . .. ]00 000 000- 1 8 0 

Hobble and Neeman; Nuxhall. 
Schmidt 15). Pena fel. Lawrence (8) 
and Bailey. W - Hobbie (7-6). L -
Nuxhall 13-6). 

BoSox 10, Tigers 4 
DETROIT !A'i - Ike Delock got 

home run support from Ted Wil
liams, Jackie Jensen and Frank 
Malzone Tuesday night and the 
Boston right-hander sailed to a 

fll.ljor SCOre&o,~ 
---- .at .. , 1!hI~ < , 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 

NEW YORK IA'I - Promoter Bill 
Rosensohn reported a $450,000 ad
vance sale and predicted a gate 
of over $600,000 for Thursday's 
heavyweight title fight at Yankee 
Stadium. Receipts rrom closed cir
cuil TV, movies and radio may 
add an additional $1,250,000 to the 
gate. 

Rosensohn made his optimistic 
estimates Tuesday at a prell 
luncheon atter con,.."ln, with 
veteran box office man, Riving· 
ton Billand. The premoter wa. 
buoyed by indications of fine 
weather for the lS-round match 
betw"n champion Floyd Pa"er
Ion and challen,er In,emar Jo
hansson of Sweden. 
Patterson, who finished boxing 

Monday, did four miles of road
work at his Chatham, N.J ., camp 
and then came to New York on 
business_ He will return to camp 
and will do more road work Wed
nesday before coming into town 
to stay. Johansson finished his 
boxing Saturday. He has been rest
ing and golfing at his camp at 
Grossinger, N.Y . He also is due in 
New York Wednesday. 

The weigh-in will be held Thurs
day morning at a midtown Com
modore hotel. In the event oC rain 
the fight will be held Friday night. 

Irving Kahn, the president of 
10-4 victory over the Detroit Ti- the closed circuit television com
gers. pany (Teleprompter) that Is car-

Delock had shoddy support {rom rying the fl,ht forteast a ono mil
his inrield but overcame a shaky lion dollar gate from that sourc. 
start with a five-hit effort. His alone. There will be no free home 
teammates, who rapped out 13 TV and the New York ar.a will 
hits, ousted Paul Foytack fol' the be blacked out on thuter TV, 
fifth straight time and deall the Kahn also predicted the radio 
Tigers their third straight loss. rights, already sold in America 

. . .. for $100,000 (ABC) and the fight 
WIlIJa~s clouted hl~ thIrd h~me films would bring in an additional 

run leadmg off the eighth mmng. $250 000 
Malzone hit one later in the same 'f ' . 
inning and Jensen smashed a 
three-run blast in the ninth. All Burdette, Face, 
the home runs came 0(( ex-team- A II· L d 
mate Dave Sisler. ntone I ea 
Boston .... . ... 401 000 023-10 13 4 20-Ga me Hopefu Is 
Detroit .. ... . 103 000 000- 4 5 0 

Delock and Daley; Foytack, Mor-
gan (ll. SIsler (81 and Berberet. W - NEW YORK IA'I - Lew Bur
Delock 16-41. L - Foytack (5-71. (3), dette of Milwaukee and Johnny 

Home runs - Boston . William. 
MaJzone (101, lensen 114), Antonelli of San Francisco head 

Yanks 10, Als 2 
KANSAS CITY IA'! - Mickey 

Mantle and his New York Yankee 
helpers riddled Kansas City pitch
ing with home runs again Tuesday 
night as they beat the Athletics 
10-2. 

Mantle who hit two homers and 
a triple Monday night batting left
handed, switched to the right side 
in the first inning Tuesday night 
and blasted his 18th home run 
against portsider Rip Coleman. 
The drive scored Hector Lopez. 

Bill Skowron followed Mickey 
and litera lly knocked Coleman out 
oC the game with a viciolls line 
drive that struck the pitcher on 
the right arm_ 

Tom Garman got the -side out 
without furtber scoring but Hank 
Bauer duplicated Mantle's two
run homer in the second and Gil 
McDougald hit still another two
run blast in the third that finished 
Gorman, 

New York ........ 222 001 021- 10 18 0 
Kansas City .... _ ... 002 000 000- 2 ~ I 

the list of likely 20-game winners 
in the major leagues as the sea· 
son approach~s the halfway point 
with Reliefer Elroy Face . of Pitts
burgh having been the most COD
sistently effective pitcher. 

Burdette is considerably ahead 
of his 1958 pace when he won 20 
games for the first time. On this 
date a year ago, he had a 5-5 
record. His current mark is 11-5, 

Antonelli has won 10 games. The 
Giants' left-hander' was a 2O-game 
winner in 1954 and 1956. 

Face, who has relieved in 27 
games, has won all 11 of his de· 
cisions while yielding only five 
earned runs in 47 1-3 innings for 
an 0.96 earned run average_ Prec
edent is against Face, however, 
because no full-time relief pitch
er ha$ ever won 20. 

Warren Spahn, Milwaukee's 
star southpaw, has a good chance 
or winning 20 for the lOth time 
despite an unimposing !1-8 record. 
Spahn had only nine victories at 
this time a year ago and he went 
on to win 22. 

W. L. Pol. G.B. W. L. Pet. 
Mflwaukee . . .... 39 28 .~112 Cleveland . .. . . .. . 35 28 .556 
x-San Francisco . . 38 30 .559 Bfa Chicago ... .. . . 35 30 .538 
x-Los An,eles .... 37 33 .529 312 Ball1more .... .. .. 35 31 .530 

Ford and Howard; Coleman, Gor
I man Ill. Kucks 131. Dickson 14), Meyer 
J II. (8, and Chltl. W - Ford (7-4). L -

Coleman 12-6). 

G.B. 

Other nine game winners are 
Early Wynn of the Chicago White 
Sox, Hoyt Wilhelm of Baltimore 
and Vinegar Bend Mizell of St. 
Louis. Wynn, 39, is a four-time 
20-game victor. 

x-Pittsburgh ...... 36 33 .522 4 
Chicago .. .. .... ... 34 33 .sn H. iI/I Home runs - New York. ManUe (18), 

6',~ Bauer (4). McDougald 12) . 
New York ........ 34 31 .523 
DetroIt .... . ..... 34 32 .515 

St. Louis ...... .... 30 36 .455 8';' 
Cincinnati .... . . . . 30 37 .448 9 
x-PhiladelphIa ., . 25 39 .391 12Y. 
x-playing nl,ht game. 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 3, ClnclnMtI 1 
Mllwauke 9. St. Louil 5 
PhiladelphIa at Los Angeles (nJght) 
Plttsbu"gh at San Francisco (night) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Chicago at CincInnati (N, - Drott 

(1-1 J VI. Brosnan 12-3). 
St. Louis at Milwaukee IN) - MJzell 

(9-3) vs. Buhl (6-5). 
P.hlladelphla at Los Angeles (N) 

Semproch 12-5) va. Cral, (I-a). 
Pittsburgh at San Francfsco -

Friend (3-9) vs. McCormick (4-7). 

Boston . . ......... 29 35 .453 
Kans •• City ..... . 28 35 .444 
Washlnston .. ..... 29 311 .439 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Baltimore 5, Cleveland 1 
Chicago 4, Washington 1 
Boston 10, Detrol t ' 4 
New York 10, Kansas 2 

TOnAl"S PITCHERS 

7 
7~ 

New York at Kansas City (N) -
Bronstad fO-1) VS. Daley 16-51. 

Washington at Chicago - Kemmerel' 
(4-6 ) vs. Donovan f4-4 ). 

Boston at Detroit - Harshman (1-6) 
va. Mossl (5-21. 

Baltimore at Cleveland IN) - B rown 
{4-2 1 vs. Score (7-4). 

Gracious ~Iv'ng near "WashlnQ.ton SqlJar8 

. In Ne'li? York C",ty 
Fin. accommod.tions •••• 1 roQfIII 
with mod.,.. pri., ... .,.~ family ~ ... .,__ Coclt.a L.ount-

lill9les 'from $5' ~r. c:Iey 
dciubl .. from $8 ~r day 

WHkIy end'M()IIthiV Rota 
for Extonded StIlY. . . 

, __ DAVIS DOUBLE FEATURE _ " 

I SIO" WOllR Of .. , 
D~~\S Sl~"'S 

I. FREE! ,---

o. u uque 
Open Monday Nltht 

'til' P.M. 

111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

Art Andrews of Iowa remained 
in contention for the NCAA singles 
tennis title at Evanston, Ill., Tues
day with a 6-0, 6-2 conquest of 
John Clark of Yale. This third 
round victory advanced Andrews 
opposite Jon Erickson of Michigan. 

Erickson defeated Bill Heinbec k
er. Notre Dame's No. 4 man, 6-4, 
5-7, 6-1 Tuesday. Erickson defeated 
Andrews earlier this year in the 
finals of the Big Ten tournament. 
Erickson is seeded seventh . and 
Andrews ninth in the NCAA tour
ney. A victory today would ad
vance Andrews to the quarterfinals. 

Andrews and John Nadig, Iowa's 
doubles entry, also advanced with 
a 6-2, 6-3 win over 'Bob Bossong 
and Roger McCormick of Miami. 
Today they meet the fourth-seeded 
doubles team, Max Brown and 
Bill Heinbecker of Notre Dame. 

All seeded players except Erick
son and Utah's Wayne Perace, 
who was upset, advanced without 
difficulty Tuesday. 

J.TEAM RACE 
CLEVELAND !A'i - Cleveland's 

General Manager Frank Lane, 
Tuesday forecast his Indians , the 
Deroit Tigers and the New York 
Yankees will battIe up to the last 
week of the season for the Ameri
can League pennant. 

"Nobody is going to run away 
with it. Whoever wins it will ha ve 
to do it in the last week or 10 
days," Lane said. 

June Special 

Comeback victories by a pair of Shilcock, veteran British Wight
fighting Californians, Mrs. Beverly man Cup player, 6;1, 3-6, 6-2. 
Baker Fleitz and Sally Moore, The American losers were 
highlighted the advance of eight J eanne Arth of St. Paul, Minn.; 
of Uncle Sam's tennis nieces Tues- Gwyn Thomas of Cleveland, Linda 
day in the Wimbledon Champion- Vail of Oakland, Calif., Carmcn 
ships . Five were beaten. Lampe and Pat Stewart, both of 

Mrs. Fleitz, third-seeded star Forest Hills, N.Y. 
from Long Btileh, shook off a Christine Truman, tMe big Brit-
spell of early wildness for an ex· ish girl who is seeded first. 
citing 2-6, 6-4, 6-4 triumph over squeaked past little-known 
Renee Schuurman of South Shirley Waters of Britain 6-3. 
Africa. Miss Moore, the ".year. 7-5. 
old from Bakersfield. Calif" who 
is seeded sevllJ1th, had. to smother 
two match points before finally 
beating Fay Muller of Australia 
5·7, 8·6, 6-4. 

Angela Mortimer, Britain's No. 
2 seeded star, needed only 20 min
utes in erasing Mrs. Maria Weiss 
of Spain 6-0, 6-0. 

Miss Moore, having drawn a The women shared the program 
first round bye, went into the third with first round men's doubles 
round along with Janet Hopps of matches and a few men's singles 
Seattle, who crushed Joan Cross contests held over from Monday 
of South Africa 6-3, 6-1. The U.S. prospective Davis Cup 

EUGENE, Ore. (A'l _ Two Iowa 
golfers qualified for match play in 
Lhe NCAA Golf Championships here 
Wednesday. 

John Liechty of Iowa fired a two· 
under-par 69 ~ednesday to add to 
the 75 he scored Monday for a 144 
on the 36-hole medal play qualify. 
ing route. 

Tom Holcomb of Iowa just ~de 
the grade, with his 74·75-149. The 
cutoff list for the top 64 golfers 
was 149. 

Frank James and Robert Davis, 
Iowa's other entries in the tourney, 
failed to qualiry. James had a 76-
75-151, and Davis registered a 7\. 
80-151. 

The field was led by two HoustOD 
go]{ers, Bob Pratt and Jack Cupit, 
who had 36-hole totals of 136. 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

Mrs. Fleitz entered the second team of Alex Olmedo and Barry 
round with fourth-seeded Darlene MacKay struggled to a spotty 
Hard of Montebello, C':alif.; Karol opening victory over Istvan Gulyas 
Fageros of Miami, Fla.; Mimi or Hungary and J . Javorsky of 
Arnold of Redwood City, Calif.; Czechoslovakia 7-5, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4. 
Belmar Gunderson of Chambers- - ----------------------
burg, Md., and Joan Johnson of fe d 
Wyandotte, Mich. pre rre 

Miss Johnson. a 29-year-old 

Uc.CHICAQO 2 PERFECT GAMES 
MIAMI, Fla. (A'I - Eddie Luban· 

ski of Detroit bowled two consecu
tive perfect games Monday night. 

Bowling in an exhibition with 
Miami Keglers, Lubanski scored 
300 points in each of two games. 
His , team defeated one headed by 
Billy WeIll of Houston 749 to 595. 
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SUMMER SPORT COATS 28 S. Clinton 

,I, 

Broken Size runs on fine 

Dacron Blend lightweight coats 

$39.95 
VALUES 

NOW 

$31.96 

/ 

$19.95 $15.95 $10.95 
VALUES VALUES VALUES 

NOW NOW 

$15.96 $12.76 
NOW 

$8.76 
U SOUTH D'AlloaN HOTeL 

II KANSAS CITY IT'S THI IELUR'" HOm. 

small 

100% All-CONDmONm 

In Size 
But 

• • • 

That tells you the story of a D~ily low~n , Want Ad. 
Whether you are selling an II nused Item, ~entlng. a room or 
apartment, or buying one of the many Items I~sted each 
day, you'U find it will pay yoU to use th, Dally Iowan 
Classified section. You can discover fhe real value yourself 
by dialing 4191 Todayl 
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